MAR 18
Sandhills Orchid Society
Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church
1601 Raeford Rd.
Fayetteville, NC 28305

Next Meeting: March 13, 2018

March 13, 2018 - Meeting moved to
the Johnston Wing
Sandhills Orchid Society Newsletter will
normally be emailed prior to the first week
of the month. The most current SOS
Newsletter will also be posted on the SOS
webpage “About Us page”.
Thanks again….

ORCHID Board
Window Sill Growers February
Susan Makar
- Onc. Tiger Brew Pacific Holiday
1st

.

1st
Place

2nd
Place

2nd Mei Ling Hawks
- Den. Amethystoglossa
3rd
Place

Green House Growers February

3rd Susan Makar
- Zygolum Louisendorf
1st Keith Clayton
- Den. Silverbells
2nd Keith Clayton
- C. Jungle El

3rd Joy Lemieux
1st
Place

2nd
Place

3rd
Place
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Annual Membership Dues:
If you have not paid your annual membership dues yet, please do so at the next
meeting. Individual and family memberships are $25.00 for the year. Please pay
our Treasurer, Susan Makar at the February meeting, or mail her a check at 5717
Weatherford Road, Fayetteville NC 28303. Please also fill in the membership form
attached to the back of this newsletter so your Board can keep updated on your
interests and needs.

Triad Orchid Society Show, Colfax, NC
• March 3 – 4, 2018
• Near Greensboro, NC
• 8432 Norcross Road, Colfax, NC
Western North Carolina Orchid Society Show, Asheville, NC
• March 24 – 25, 2018
• Held at the NC Arboretum
• 100 Frederick Law Olmsted Way, Asheville, NC 28806
Triangle Orchid Society 4th Annual Show, Durham, NC
• November 9 – 11, 2018
• “Fall for Orchids”
• Save the date!

Upcoming Events:
On March 25, 2018, The Cumberland County Extension Master
Gardener Volunteer Association (CCEMGVA) will present its annual
“Master Gardeners Spring Symposium 2018”. (March 24th) The main
speakers this year will be Felder Rushing, a seventh-generation farmer,
author (Pass Along Plants), columnist, and host of radio and TV gardening
programs. He will be joined by Preston Montague, an artist and author
affiliated with NC State horticulture and the JCR Arboretum, and finally,
our own adopted Brie Arthur, author, teacher and professional gardener
leading the national suburban Foodscape Movement. You, of course, are
cordially invited. Registration will be sent in the next e-mail.
Judy Dewar
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SOS Board Highlights:
- Plans are now coming together for Grower’s Day on Saturday March 10th. We
have confirmed our Guest speaker, Steve Arthur. We are asking Keith Clayton
and Jason Harpster for short presentations to compliment the day’s activities as
well. We can expect an information packed day. Cost for the day will be $30 and
that includes lunch as well as a blooming plant to take home.
SOS Financial Highlights
Memberships
Donations
Raffle
Grower’s Day Fees
Total:

$100.00
$0.00
$62.00
$235.00
$397.00

Refreshments will be provided by:
• Cheryl Brinley
• Van Ewert

Speaker List (2018):

**

Officers of the Sandhills Orchid Society
President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary
Past President
AOS Rep

Joy Lemieux
Cheryl Brinley
Susan Makar
Ursula Cables
Curtis Richie
Van Ewert

Member at Large
Member at Large
Member at Large
Member at Large
Member at Large
Member at Large

Keith Clayton
Kaye Christiansen
Ursula Cables
Edie Liepins
Jane Squires
Ray Makar (Webmaster)
Newsletter Editor

919 499 1947

joylemieux@windstream.net

910 867 0217
910 425 7181
910 949 7233
910 568 5915

samakar1516@yahoo.com
UCables@msn.com
crichie121@embarqmail.com
wvewert@yahoo.com

910 867-7905
910 332-8532
910 425 7181
910 484 9345
910 433 2885
910 867 0217

kiethclayton@embarqmail.com
kchristiansen@nc.rr,com
UCables@msn.com
eliepins@nc.rr.com
jsquires4@nc.rr.com
asotmgr1@hotmail.com

Epidendrum

Sandhills Orchid Society email address:
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Orchid of the Month – Cycnoches – AOS Culture Sheet
submitted by Susan Makar
Cycnoches, like orchids of its sister genus Catasetum, are unique among orchids in that
they bear separate male and female flowers with the occasional appearance of
intermediate, hermaphroditic forms. The column structure is the surest method of
determining the sex of flowers. The male column is long, curved, and thin. It bears the
pollinia prominently at the tip. The female column is relatively short and bearing
curved hook-like structures on each side of the tip. The stigma of the female column is
found inside the tip of the column. here are two different forms of male flowers
among the Cycnoches. One group, the section Cycnoches, bears male and female
flowers that closely resemble each other except for the column structure. The section
Heteranthae bears male flowers that are radically different from the female flowers.
The female flowers of section Heteranthae resemble the female flowers of section
Cycnoches except that they are normally smaller. The male flowers of section
Heteranthae are small with a disk-shaped lip that has from 5 to 14 projections or
"fingers" on it.
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Have you considered joining the AOS? While the annual membership may seem pricey, there are
some benefits. First of all, there is the monthly “Orchids” magazine, which is available in either
print or digital format. The AOS claims that members rank the magazine as the number one benefit
to be received from membership. It is a very slick publication, printed on glossy paper with lots of
color and some spectacular orchid photos. There are some monthly articles that are particularly
interesting. Among those are the monthly articles by Thomas Miranda, Orchid Collection Specialist
at the Smithsonian. His articles resemble the monthly column Courtney Hackney did for so many
years. Miranda generally provides seasonal cultural information as well as information on
interesting genera that you can actually find for sale. I also enjoy articles by Sue Bottom who
provides practical, common sense advice. Other articles describe newly identified species or
breeding trends. I am too intellectually lazy to read all the articles about the “Begats and Begots” (I
figure OrchidWiz can provide that under the Genealogy tabs) so I generally scan those articles, but
some have proven to be interesting. The magazine now also publishes monthly photos of newly
awarded plants. It’s fun to drool over these “Best of the Best”!
A relatively recent monthly offering from the AOS is the monthly Webinars. Some of these
tutorials are available to nonmembers and I recommend that you go to the website and view one or
two just to get a flavor of what they all about. Most of the Webinars are only available to members,
but when you sign up you get access to the archived past editions. Upcoming webinars include one
on Growing Under Lights, which should provide information for windowsill grows with limited
space. A regular feature of the Webinars is the “Greenhouse Chat” with Ron McHatton in which he
addresses common cultural issues viewers submit to him. Most of the webinars are about 45
minutes long and can be accessed directly through your laptop or home computer.
There are of course other benefits. I urge you to go to the AOS website and check out other
features, including their “How To” videos. Annual membership is $65 for individual membership. As
an organization the American Orchid Society is probably the single easiest way to access
information on Orchids and their culture, on the web or in print.

American Orchid Society http://www.aos.org/
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Sandhills Orchid Society Membership Application (please return this with membership dues payment)
The Sandhills Orchid Society is non-profit organization for the promotion and conservation of orchids. The
society meets in the assembly hall at the Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, 1601 Raeford Road, Fayetteville, NC. (There
is no affiliation between the society and the church).

The society meets the Tuesday following the second Monday of each month at 7:00 pm. The assembly hall
usually opens at 6:30 for an informal half hour of socializing, light snacks and viewing of the display plants. The
formal portion of the meeting consists of society business followed by a guest speaker, many of them from out of state
or even from other countries. These qualified speakers frequently bring plants for sale, providing us the opportunity to
add unique, new orchids to our collections!

Yearly dues are $25 for an individual and per family.
We believe we have a good society, and we need you to help us make it better. Please join us!
Please bring your application and payment to any society meeting or mail it to our treasurer once you
have filled it out and send to… Susan Makar [Treasurer], 5717 Weatherford Rd., Fayetteville, NC
28303.
Please come visit us on the web: www.sandhillsorchidsociety.com
For further information, contact email: orchids@sandhillsorchidsociety.com

